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PERSoNAL LE'I"rER l'ronr Alcxarrclcr l)ct'losc:t, Jr.. , irr

Martinville, to his brother paul Declouet, in Virginia.
St. Martinville, May 9th, l86l

St

My dear PauI,
Your long and interesting letter of April ZTthwas received yesterday and

I now reply to it with utrnost pleasure, We all of course were verv

glad to Iearn that you had gotten back all safe at the University. When the

intelligence about you going to Harperts Ferry reached us, rnother (Marie
Louise Benoit) was frightened to death, so were all of thern. Miss Laurent
and Ninise (Blanche Declouet) are
and they

still at Aunt Tontonrs (Josephine Declouet de)

will corne back tornorrow or day after.

IrHornrne

The cavalry company in which I arn is getting on right well. We

are going to dri1l today at 2 P.M. Charles Tertron our captain, had gone
to New Orleans to get the arrns. I have not yet heard whether he has

cotr-re

back or not. Mr. Alcibiadets cornpany in St. Martinville is a splendid one.
They are aknost 100 rnen

in it and they are ready to rnarch at

any tirne

the governor calls for thern.

Last Saturday I assisted to the presentation and benediction of the
flag and banner of that com.pany" They were both rnade by the young ladies
of

St. Martinville.
Miss Cecilia Bienvenu presented the banner and Miss Hersilie

Bienvenu presented the flag. Both of thern rnade sorrle very appropriate

rernarks, there being frorn 300 to 400 people present. After the presentation
was over Mr. Alcibiade got up and rnade

or^re

of the rnost beautiful and

eloquent speeches I ever Iistened to. Williarn Mouton of Laf.ayette also rnade
a very fine speech. We then

all went to church and old father Jean blessed
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both flag and banner and also rnad.e a very good
then broke

little speech. The assembly

up. Edourd Mouton is the flagberer of Mr. Alcibiaders company.

Enclosed I send you a list of the mernbers of said cornpany.

Every thing is going on splendidly here, the crop has irnproved
very rnuch since I last wrote you and it keeps on irnl>roving every

d.ay.

I had rne a fine secession flag rnade and as soon as we hear

r.rf thc:

taking of Pickens I arn going to hoist her up on top of the house.
Mother (Marie Louise Benoit) tells you to zrsk to !-ath<:r (Alcxlrrdr:r
Declouet) to let you corne horne.

Well goodbye dear Paul. Have you received thc prcrrique ? It was
sent to you byAdarnrs Express since when Father passed

in New Orleans

on

his way to Montgorrery.
My best respects to all rny good Virginia friends and believe

rrre

to be as ever your affectionate brother,

Alexander Declouet, Jr.

Handwritten in English. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette , La.

